
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.-- ? .

Allowing no new ' papers to
get post us. We get them
nil We would Hke to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main 3

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

"Wo make a specialty ol Gasoline, 60c
In five gallon lots delivered. Mloa and
U. S. axlo greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Knt Con. 8tMROBERT YEAGER, Sliennmlofih.

Vail order promptly nttm1(t to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me a call. I
carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
NewGoods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

ShirtWaists.
ShirtWaists.

We offer our entire stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
at the following reductions :

50c Kind Now 39c
75c 5oc

$l.oo " 79c
L25 " " 98c
I.5O " " $1.12

They are all the finest
styles and shapes in the mar-

ket.

See Our Window Display of
Them.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

m
WJf JIAVK T11K HANDSOMEST

DIWIOMH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. J7 Went Centre Street.

ThomnncK rr MiMUNYON nimi W ( iired liy Jruf.
Munvon thrmiirti eor- -

rrsMncpnep who romiot come (o hit fHc, If
jotiitr In fluubt alioiit your , w rltt
ulrtet to lrof Munyon, UWB Arch utreet, 1'hHn- -

UURUO vice Mnnyon'n JV A I L
Roincrt'ofi for rale nt nil tlnnrirltiii Mofttlv
23 mnt.

House Furniture For Sale.

Not used very long nnd in good
condition. Sold cheap.

JACOB TITLEBAUM, 412
Oak

Uert
Htroet

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Charles Strousa was n pMsenzor 8h- -

mokin bonntl this morning.
Miss Edna, iTorr, of Tnmsqna, is Wing

entertained by town friends.
Mrs. MIcliHol Lwicli, of East Lloyd street,

lias preseutol lier liuslnud with a baby boy.
Mrs. Ilowley and daueliter, Kate, of l'hlla- -

delpliiK, are visiting; Hinong friends in town.
Mrs. Sarah Drlscoll, nee Lever, of IteailftiK,

Is gaest at the residence of Miss Uatid
Dslcamp, on South Jardin street.

Frank Mullen, of Philadelphia, Is the
client of the Stein family, on West Oak
street, lie was a visiter to St. Clair

Mrs. Hairy Howse, of South Jardin street.
Is tie happy mother of twins. They are both
boys, plump, hale and hearty. Tho futher
now wears one broad continuous smile.

Mrs. James Stein returned to her homo In
Scranton after spending several das
at the residence of her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stein, on West Oak etveet.

Miss Kate Maley, tho orcanist at the
Annunciation church, aud Miss Mary Stack,
one of our local school teacheri, are enjoying
a vacation at Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Palmer and daugh-
ters, Misses Msggle and Sallle, all of Win.
Peiin, were passengers on the 9:16 a. m. train
to Wilkesbarro. They will tako up their
future residence at Parsons.

Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, of West Centre
street, has returned home from Philadelphia,
where she had been an Inmate of the Metho-

dist hospital for a porlod of Ave weeks. She
has completely recovered from her ailment.

George ltoxby, Sr., returned home this
afternoon from a livo weeks trip through the
Gastoni states and Canada. Ills daughter,
Gel Undo who accompanied him, will remain
in Ilosten fur some time.

John Llewellyn, who has been spending
the past few weeks in town with his parents,

y loft for his homo in Blticfiold, West
Virginia.

llrckless Grtldriklls.
On Sunday afternoon and oveulng William

Urudrlfclis amused lilmselt by throwing
stones at pedestrians aud residents ST

tho extremo end of East Centre street,
After the police had gouo on duty officer
Foltz reached that vicinity and was informed
of Qrudrlklls' doings. The officer instituted
u search and caught a glimpse of him. o

he could reach him tho suspect
took to ills heels. In hit run he was
overtaken by Koltz aud arrested, the oflicor
at the name time noticing that he had dropped
something from under his coat. It proved to
be an iron billy ovor a foot in length and con-

taining a large iron ball on the end of it.
Tho Laudlo was also of iron aud partly
wrapped in calico. It weighed fully five
pounds and is to bo seen at Justice Toomey's
ollico. Ho was committed to tho lockup for
18 hours.

l'ostmnstcr Appointed.
O. E. Lcos was yesterday appointed post-

master at Morea vlco G. T. Weir doceaiod.
Tho commissions of tho postmasters at Lost
Creek and Gilborton aro said to havo

but no appointments have as yet been
irmilo. .

Indefinitely Postponed.
Tbo picnic which had been arranged by

Miss lUlsv Hess and E. W. Shoemaker, Esq
for High Point rark to day, did uot tako
ldaco. It was indefinitely postponed ou
account of tho inclemency of tho weather.

UKl'OltT OK Till! CONDITION' OK

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,

nt Rheimmlonli. f 11 the ftnte of Pennsylvania, nt
tho close 01 inmlncArt, July 'ml, iw

HKfcOUUCKH

rontiR and discount SlI2,Sfifi 73
IT. H. ltomU to et?ure circulation
I'rcnmmm on U. . IJonus 00
Stock, wcurltltw, etc 31,100 00
IlaukiiiK'liouso. furniture, anil lUt. 2,IW 72
Duo from approved rwwrvo nrnta. ... 31,57! 13

Checks ami other wh Items .HI0 JW

Notes of other .national hanks 1,000 00
fractional iipcrciirrcncy, nick els and

cent 3S 82
lawful money reserve In bank, vis:
Specie 13,3fl2 00
U'Knl-temle- r notes 7,181 00
U. iS. cert If h of 4lcjwtt for

IcrhI tenders 30,086 00
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer

(5 percent, circulation) 3,375 00

Total 886C.5S2 08

MABIUTIIW.

Capital stock paid In 8100,000 00
rtiirnius iiiixl 20.000 00
Undivided profits, lom exponsen and

tuxes jKiId 10.1 m 05
Kntlonal ltank note ouktrtuding1. 67,500 00
Due to other national Kinks 11,316 til
Due to Mtate Irttnks and I winker 210 7H

DIvMends uiiKiici 852 00
Individual cIiimm((s subject to check.... 159,078 1C

Demand eertilientes nf deposit m 2
C'crtftietl checks 11 82

Total S8'rfl,582 98

State of Pennsylvania, Countyof Schuylkill, as:
I, K. H, lluiitcr, caviller of tho above iminel

Imnk, do solemnly aweur that the above htatc
inent U true to the lest of mv knowletlge and
bellel.

E. II. HUNTEii, UftHhler.
Hubcrlleil nnd sworn to before me this 27th,

day of July, 1897. J. It. ("oylk,
Auutry i'uuiic

Correct Attest :

II. V. Titmak, )
1. J. (Iauuhan, Directors.
.I01IN J ltoHHIN, )

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THB LIYERYHAN,

iS'o. 13 and xs N. Poor Alley,
Hag made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1.80 per ton

AUCTION SALE

Selling ont oar entire stoak of

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales conducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor
tunity to secure FURNITURE of
every description at less than cost.
Must be sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock is

complete.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Hi'low I.Hliigh Valley ilejmt, next to
Dttliiii.' butcher xlioii.

BALLOT LAW CHANGES.

Nevcral luiimrtitiit Amendment Made by

the 1 igtulatlire.
The amendments t" the Baker ballot law,

made at the Isst vfuinn of the Iniilatnre,
i liaiiKO cc tloriK 8, 5. l, II, nnd 11 and are in
Hiilntnnce as follows-

1. That the filing of an affidavit witb tbe
I'rothonotary of the county by five citixriis re-

presenting a political organisation that tiny
havo adopted a certain name or appellation
gives the organisation they repieseut the
eiolnslve right to the use of the name upon
the official ballot.

4. Prohibiting the duplication by nomina-
tion papers of the name or appellation of uny
party convention primary or caucus repre-
senting a politiral party which at the last
election polled t per cent, of the total votes
east.

5. Requiring that certificates of nomina-
tion and nomination papers for presidential
electors, members of Congress and state
officers, Including Judges, Senators and

shall be filed with the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth forty-tw- o and
thirty-fiv- e days respectively belore the elec-
tion, instead of thirty-flv- u aud twenty-eigh- t

days, as now.
4. lu case oljectlons are filed to certifi-

cates of nomination and nomination papers
for presidential electors and state officers the
Court of Common Pleas mutt hear and de-

cide upon the objections at least 16 days lie- -

fore the election, Instead of at the discretion
of the court as now.

6. Upon the official ballots the name of
any candidal shall not appear more than
once by nomination papers.

J hi law in all other respects remains as at
present. As amended, however, lu the
matter of preventing the stealing of a party
naino by irresponsible or bogus organiza-
tions, if a bogus organisation were to fllo Its
affidavit with tho prothouotary first the real
organisation would be compelled to adopt a
new name to get on the ballot at all. None
of the changes will teud to reduce the sise of
the liallot. The present system of voting an
entire ticket by placing a cross mark in tho
circle at the top of the column is retained
The amendment to section U renders it im
possible for two or more organisations to
nominate or indorse the same candidate and
get his namo printed in their reepevtlvo party
columns.

Minor to Organize,
About tho 111 ill l lo of next mouth ono of tlio

largest coiiTentluns lielil In tlio iintlimclte
iokIoii will convene at l'ottsvillo, umlor tlie
auspices of tho Uiiitwl Mino Workers of
AmoricH. A thorough canvass of tho rosiou
will soou be iiiU3i;ratB(l for tlio purpose uf
fonuiug ocr- in rvory uiiuing villngo aud
town it' fits uua adjacent couutics. The
organic iiiuu has been encouraged by tlio
psssago uf twelve bills favomblo to iniuera
through the Legislature, and subsequently
signed by the (Jovernor. Thcso hills were
nil endorsed by tho organisation aud John
t'ahcy, presidont of Authracito District No.
1, was au active lobbyist at tho State Capitol
aud watched closely the discussion of these
measures and their final passage. All of these
bills aro beneficial not only to tho minors but
the resident generally of the hard coal
reglou.

Deeds Itt'corded.
From Goorge Mumoy aud wife to John II

Davis, promises in North Union township ;

from Georgo M. Knoll aud wifo to C. SI.
Knoll, premises In l'ottsvillo ; from P. & It.
II. It. Co., to Win. J. Paxsou, promises in
North Manhoim township; from tho lilu
Mountain Manufacturing Company to James
K. McAtee, promises in Port Clinton ; from
John A. Lauck, administrator, to J. T.
Kramer, premises in l'ottsvillo ; from Honry
II. Leslier and wifo to the School District ol
Eldrod township ; from Edward Gittins and
wife to James Collins, premises in Mahanoy
City ; from John Gebt nnd wifo to Edward
Gittins, premises ill Mahanoy City ; from
Henrietta Dcibcrt ot al to l'arlo rinarelll,
premises in Landingvllle ; from Frederick
Krella by heirs to Cathirine E. liitner.
premises iu lamaqua.

Further Investigations.
The Taxpayers' Association continue their

investigation into tho administration of
county affairs at tho court house. A. J
nliortall, former clork of tbo courts, was at
tho couit liouso yesterday aud announced
tiiat he was engaged to assist in an invcstiga
tiou of the business transactions of tho
county. Mr. Shortall was in tlio commis
sioners' ollice whore he was given overy
opportunity to prosocuto his work. Ilo
intimated that as the business of tho county
was transacted lu tho couunisiiiouors' ollico It
would not bo necessary for him to investigate
any othor ofheos ou the hill. Ho was re
luctant in milking any statement for publica
tion further than to say that he would sub
mit his report to Mr. lieruor, agent for the
Taxpayers Association.

More Appropi-lutfons-

Among tho bills signed by Governor Hast
ings y was tha appropriation for tlio
State Hospital at Fountain Springs, $70,000.
Other bills gjgned wero : Iiclatiug to muni-
cipal claims and lions and proceedings thereon
Appropriating $36,517.48 to the Home for
Train! tig in Speech of I) af Children boforo
they are of School Ago, Philadelphia. Ap
propriating $1(17,000 tu tho Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital, Harrisburg.

rrcsbyteilun l'lenlo 1'oKtponed.
The amiual picnic of the Presbyterian

church and Sunday school which was to havo
been held at High Point Park has
been postponod on account of tho woathor.
N'ntice will be given later as to the date
salected.

The lire KxtlnguUlml.
The mine fire, which broke out in No. 10

vein at the Neilsou Shaft, Shamokin. on
Friday afternoon was extinguished early yes-
terday morning. Tho damage dune was
slight and that part of the mine will be In
working order In the course of a few duys

Hurt ut No. .1.

Anthony Kutskie, a miner employed at
Packer No. 8, was unfortunate enough to
have the index and niiddlo fingers of tlio
right band badly coutused. Ho had them
caught between a wagon and a rib. The in
Jury was a painful one. Dr. J. Pierce
liubeiU was summoned to drew the wounds.

The Ileer Glass Again
Iu passing a saloon at the eornor of Centre

and Euierick streets, late Saturday nlgbt,
Anthony Smiguuis was struck by a flying
beer glass which bounded out through the
door way. The glass inflicted au ugly gash
on the bead which required four stitches to
stop the flow of blood. 1 'articles itf glass
were also removed from the soul p. Hln wound
was dressed by Dr. J. Pleree Itobeita

Letters Oittiitul.
Letters testamentary were granted to Wm.

Buechly, Sr., on the estate of Daniel K. 8lu--
big, late of St. Clair, deceased

Letters of administration were granted to
Ella ou the estate of Andrew W.
Leftler, late uf Tainan.ua, deceased; also to
Wu. ilatten oh the estate of lienjamlu
MUau, late uf Kid red township, deceased;
also to A. K. Frederic) on the estate ef
William Q. Murdock, 1st of Auburn,

and also to A, K. Fredariei ou the
estate uf Mary A. Wnrdock, late of Auburn,

The 1'artun (lot Uven.
"Vsrdsley donated a castor wortfi ninety- -

seven cental to tbe uiiulster, and put a tag on
it marked ?18."

"Yer
Well, the parsou took tho article to

Yardsley's store yesterday and traded it for
Yardaley s smile won't be able to

be out agaiu fur six weeks " Harper's Uasar.

COTTOLENB.

The Better yourFood
BHEfiknERYOURElEAlII!

Slit Cottotens trade marks an "OotloUm" ant
SfMr1 head in cotton-pla- vrtat on every tin,
I THB N. K. FAIRBANK OOMPANY,
CMcsgo, Hen Tork, Fhlladelplila, ntUbarg.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Cltroulclfd tor Hasty l'ertitnl.

More rain.
The Klondyke district would be a food

place for amatenr journalism.
MoAdoo citizens organised tlio Consumers

Electric Light, Heat, and Power Comiiany.
At Shenandoah City colliery, on Saturday,

Lewis Orme received au injury of the right
leg.

A fatal fall from a swing at Glen Onoko
was suffered by Ulysses K ran so, a Slating ton
lad.

Adam Hate, late awlstont f.iroman of
will reside in Frackville lu the

future.
Jumping from a moving car at Catasauqua,

Robert App, a coal dealer, broko
nis leg,

liabblt shooters iu Ilerks county are being
vigorously prosecuted as violators of the
game law.

Soventy-fiv- o ballots havo been taken for a
principal in tho East Stroudsburg schools
without a choice

Tho employes of tho P. A B. C. & I. Co., in
the Ashland and Glrardvillo districts will bo
paid on Wcdnosday.

At Lattimer, William Llndcmau, a lad of
15, was caught in a coal conveyor aud
crushed to a shapeloss mass.

David It. Williams was run over by an
engine on the Delaware & Hudson railroad,
near Wilkesbarie. aud killed.

Members of the liar who desire copies of
the pamphlet law can leave their orders at
the oflice of the County Treasurer.

John Moral, of Mlnersville, who had his
luck broken at the Phoenix Park colliery
last week, has just died at the Miners' hos-

pital.
Tlio Nonpnriol social club, in the post oflice

building, has its room draped in honor of the
death of their docoasod member, illiam
Butler.

Prof. I. K. Witmor, now of Lansford and
formerly principal of the Frackville schools,
and Miss Eleanor Seagor, will bo marriod on
August t tli.

A now floor tightly corked and pitched
lias been laid in tho washing department of
tlio bottling establishment of tho Columbia
brewery.

Martin G recti, colored, an alleged assailant
of flftcen-yonr-ol- d Mary Mooro, and whoso
flvo companions aro nlrendy in jail, has been
arrested nt Milllintown.

"Drdwned at Marietta on account of my
girl not marrying me" was written on nu
anonymous uoto found iu tho river at Wash
ington, Lanaistur county.

Assessor Georgo Harris was .dangorously
stabbed by eiglitecn-ycar-ol- d Logan Miller
during a ijuarrel over beer after n gamo of
base ball at Coal Bun, near Shamokin, Mil
ler escaped.

Max Lovlt calls special attention to his
advertisement on tho first page of tills issue,
in which he announces a special salo of black
and brown stiff hats at fl.00. They will
draw tho dollars from your pockets.

Cnscarcte stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowols. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

The Itaco Track.
Tho Philadelphia Becord of y con

tains tlio following about the Grand Circuit
races nt tho Cleveland Driving Park yester-
day: Iu tlio 12.17 class pacing Passing livllo
was nhot favorite, witli Walnut Lad hold-
ing second place iu tiie estimation of the
pool buyors. After, the first heat Passing
Hello ho.d for BO against 10 for thu field, nnd
ovou after Mabel P. had won the second heat
tho bettors pinned their faith on Hamlin's
horse. Tlio race was hotly contested hv
Passing Hello antt Mabel P., hut the formor
lauded it in tho fifth heat. In tho race there-wer-

nine ontrios, "Allon," John A.Tltman's
chestnut gelding being among the number,
The horse was injured iu some manner not
stated anil was withdrawn iu the third boat,
aud tho uxteut of his injuries uro not known.
Tho raco was for a purse of $i!S00, aud tho
best time mule was 2.091.

Alan Hiid AVlfe Arrested.
A laughahlo ono-ac- t farce, an oxact renro

duetion of a fistic encounter which took place
between tlireo residents of Turkey Bun, was
enacted In the court of Justice Shoe-
maker last evening. It terminated iu a law
suit in which Mrs. Miggle Zukowski swore
out a warraut for the arrest of Frank Wakie-wic-

aud his wife, Benedict. Tlio plaintiff
says that they both pounced upon her liko
raving lions, knocked her down and beat
her shamefully. They wore each pu. under
$800 bail.

To Iluild.
Humors were afloat that the Colum

bia Brewing Company is preparing to
make extensive improvements to their
property on West OsTk street, runnlug
from Pear alley to Jardin street. Tiie
purport of the rumor is that the erection
of a large fuur story brick stable will be be-

gun.

A rut Iiw)i.
Shortly before quitting time last evening

John railulls was injured ut Maple Hill oul
llery by having his right arm cut by a lump
uf coal. Tbe wound blttjd profusely, but the
Injury is slight.

Teacher's HMimlnntlnn,
The examination of the teachers of Union

township was held at Blngkiwn
They ware conducted by County Superin-
tendent Weiss.

The Storm lu Town.
Tbe high winds uf laat nlgbt and y

eaiued some damage to' electric wires aud
shade trees, some of the wirea. being down
while tiees were stripped of branches. The
trolley companies fortunately escaped
damage.

Kxprnsslug Ills Itut AVIaliea,

"Dear ant jane," wrote little Beuule Jlmp--
kins to his father's sister, "i thot I wood rite
au tell you that ma has got a baby hopin tlios
fue litis will fin you the wine yure liefyou
bouuy." Harpnr's llasar.

riUarrlage Uwnses.
Anthony llorksxa aud Mary Kwalkan- -

chlnty, both of Sbeuaudoab.
Joseph llarwilla and Mary Potochey, both

of McAdoo.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tac municipal dog catchers here strenuously
deny the assertion mado in a local news- -

lper that they go out or town to oaten
canines They say the lady In Gllberton,
who accuses one of them of going through
that village with a lg on his lisck ought to
have known Iietter, that the hag contained
coal and not dogs. They propose to submit
thefr integrity to a searching investigation.

Mrs. Mary Flotskaltls, of Park Place, was
arraigned before Justice May this morning
charged by the C. & I. Jiolice with larceny of

tons of coal which sho had taken
from tho cars. Sho settlod tho caso by pay-
ing the costs and (he value of tlio coal.

The meeting of tho School Hoard of East
Mahanoy Township last night was devoted
entirely to the miscellaneous business. It
was expected that the election of teachers
would take place, but no actlun on the matter
was taken.

John Kudak was sent to Jail in default of
800 bail charged by Stevo Sada, Willi obtain-

ing money under false pretenses. Hudnk
limned money from 9ada to buy some furni-

ture and promised to pay him liack on pay
day, hut failed to keep his word.

Bight Itevorend Edward Prendorgast,
auxiliary Bishop of the Philadelphia Diocese,
was the guest of Itov. P. C. McEnroe,
yesterday.

Tho Eagle hwiory mill, trading undor tho
namo of Jones & Johnson, was cold by the
Sheriff this morning. The entire plant was
purchased by tho creditors In trust for the
sum of (715.36. The mill will resume work
In tho near future.

ltank Statement
Tho report of the condition of tho Mer-

chants National Bank, at the close of busi-

ness, July td, 1807, appears in anothor
column of issuo and shows a very
gratifying condition of affairs.

FltANTZ.-- On Monday, July 26th, George, Jr.,
son of (leorge and Kate Frnnte. ngexl 11

months nnd 5 dnvs. Puncrnl will fnko lilace
on Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock from
the residence of .Incoh Knintr, No. 332 Wet
Coal street. Services nt the house Interment
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends nnd
relatives Invited to ntteud. It

"Voi over x.KlfQSM
ALt NAT,gp
or i no uiodo rcr

USMTISM,
NEUEALQIA and similar Complaints,

unu jircjiartu unacr mo finngcnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
. prescribod by eminent pkyslola

DR. RICHTER S
fad a Etonunn it1 1

PAiM EXPELLEH.
World renowned f IZf m.rlrablv surccp.. f nl !

Only Kmnlno with Trade Mark ' Anchor,"
V. Ad. Illchtcr&Co., 2151'cirlSt.. Jicir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

b SOrts. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

.C. H. nagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
. r. F.D. Klrlln, 6 S. Main St

Snenandoata.

DR. RICHTCR'S
ANCHOR." STODIACnAI, beBt for

Coll , i,prp.mnioiniir .inmpiamiB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST. On Sun ilny, n Ncnvfoiimlldnd tloff,
1'J months old, flnrk yellow color ft ml

nnswera to tlio name of "Cnrlo." Sultnttlc
rrwnrd will lie oftcml for Its return to Clins.
ltmlzlewIcK, KcnUrtck House restfturant,
Centre fctreet. 2t

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kill, llosebn, Kloa, Moths anil ltedbng. lion.
IKilaunon.l won't Btnln. Largo bottle., t drug-sf.-

tiud jcroccr, 35 cents,

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA.

' Rov. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager,

HttRlnirtr, In : Toronto, Cnnmln; New 0leniiR,
New York, N. Y. ; Wrtshlnfrton, O. U;

Hnn Kmnclsco, Cnl, j Chlcnjo, 111. Ht.
Ijouis, Mo., and Denver, Colorado,

Tli ere nro thouMinila of positions to bo filled
within the next fuw months.

Addresfl nil applications to Uniok Traciiera1
Agkncikh, BalUbur, lit.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

EXTRA
STIFF'S SflliE

-- OR-

FURNITURE.
The undersigned lias purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

40 GENTS ON II DOLLAR.

Our stock islarye and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAiSEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

1 Summer Shoes

I Cut in Prices i
VP MVrrn mm

Summer Shoes; that must go with- -

in the next two weeks. S
Some of them are from the stock of the ffl03

retail shoe store we boiight some pp!j
time ago. All are good shoes, p
The prices we are asking for theni Si'MB

are very much under value. iy
Come 3XJLj5XStiiXi.'

We want you to know wc can and
do sell shoes for less price than
any store .in .the region.

FACTORY

I SHOE
MM --N-J. A. Moyer, Mgr.s

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

bicycle, in many respects, like suit
clothes. If you do not appear with case aud grace upon your cycle,

because don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering special wheel, measured fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every Wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure reliable wheel.

Repairing of all Kinds
FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,

BRANDOIMVILLE, PEN NA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JAUDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR
We are offering for the next days, the following reductions shoes

Men's Shoes, BaUand Congress, all styles, regular price $1.75,,
now $1,19.

Ladies' Shoes, dongola, button and lace, heel and spring, regular
Price $1.50, now $1.19.

Rugular $1 .25 shoe, now ggj.
Mining Hoots $i65i "si.75, S2.00 and $2.25
Best Woonsocket Gum Boots $2.10.

Tan Goods Sold at Any Price.
PLOP'PERT'S SHOE STORE,

105 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND ,' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA
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STORE, i

"BALDWIN"
DRV AIR AND

SHIRK CORK FILLED

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

9 TABLE and Fr.nnr?

pOr OIL CLOTH, FINE

. WINDOW SHADES,

---- TO ,

Meluskey & Son,.

105tS. Main St.
lotr .

BROM-KOLO- A

AWQUQUC, NBRV0US AND BILIOUS

HEADACHBS

tared by this gmnular trfTarreaoent And sllinii-lo- ut

All tiissMt oure fur sour stoniaolu nndUAlnba. wlileh oftsn anuiinulato from lm line
a tilflit out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,


